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USE Cannoaadiag at Verdun Is 

Fearfal

Paris, May 24—The battle 
around Verdun continues to 
rage violently unexampled, 
even for this region. The Ger
mans ar striving with every re-
HiÏTn ln,n>e‘r power to capture 
H I No. 304 and Dead Man's 
Hill, on the left bank of the 
Meuse, and to win back the 
famous Douamont, on the right 
bank, which was wrested from 
them by General Nlvelle’s bril
liantly planned and executed of
fensive. ,

With full possession of the 
line from Pepper Hill to Vaux 
rort the Germans cannot hope 

» nearer to the capture
of Verdun. Even If they succeed

11 mthTsZvyunk reaNo':t”Water’ T wnrkme "P to prepare lor “f bo™ «‘S-lw they were 

: time >°U *"* » ;UDriveknt^eraUo„ by see-

Bl.T'vitml ,UmPS’ Wltecr ÎT C'0gS SPrl> D°“leS ÿMco™0drUnhu0ri!
Blie Vitrol Lime Sulphur Paris Green I

Ume It has kept up Its on
slaught on the left bank of the 
river to prevent the French 
transferring any forces to the 
main scene of attack. All day 
yesterday the tide of battle ebb-

__ ed and flowed, inches of ground
being won and lost at an ap- 
paling cost In men. As one 

I French officer said: "Plots of 
• I land come high here.” Again I. 

and again, after

ew spring GoodsI

r“Corona” Dry Arsenate of Leadv
iVfor

New JWen s and Boys’ Suits. 
New Shirts and Hats

rSpraying Orchards and Potato Plants.

C<crfonr^ieadrag*^ """ “*d by

One pound of "CORONA" will do the work ol from 
pounds of Arsenate Paste, and be more ,

It is a perfect, dry, fine white powder, and does 
cent water.

It is pure and contains nothing but Lead 
Oxide, the only two chemicals essential of 

It gives an even application, 
to foliage longer.
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two to three 
effective because : — 

not contain 50 per

Oxide and Arsenate 
an Arsenate of Lead, 

covers more thoroughly, and sticks

For Men and Boys. 4jWI X-"
1New Boots and Shoes For Men and Boys
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HE most 
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into ev<

and delicacy. J
* makes peril

Requires much 
salt.than any oil
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CARRIAGES «•a

ILLSLEY » HARVEY Co., Ltd. We have a fall stock of CARRIAGES on hand 
comprising all Styles, and can give you any 
particular make you may wish.

They are moving rapidly and we would advise 
you calling Early before the assortment 
is reduced.

IPOST WILLIAMS

Screen DoDry Goods Dept Sw
We have

I trenches to a crumbling heap of

III iiirss
vet Rugs 1x1 H & 1x2 from $ 2.80 to $ 6 501 Cttrta n ot flre from French bat-

H* S-riUr, IW Coveriog
■arch

square yard I, ®incevthe «Prlngmovement of 
^ I .tro°P® began there have been 

yard. I J*nde^ *n Great Britain from 
yard. twenty-three battalions

of infantry and other corps to 
the totel number of 40,071 men 
or the equivalent of a brigade a 

I week. And there are more ready 
I or being made ready. Those who

ILLSLEY a HARVEY Co., Ltd Oov/™™en^ai« £5^1®-
- ___________________ J fcsA\As ough in connection with the

____  war do not take heed of what
”r“~ has been and is being done.

Nova Scotia Technical College.

IÊ 11 closing of the above col- 
I| lege took place at Halifax on 

Tuesday. There were six gradu
ates . in Civil Engineering 

6 a™onS them being John R. H 
I ™pman and Richard Lewis 

Nixon of Kentville. There were 
| two graduates in mining engin- 

eering and one in mechanical 
j engineering.

President Cutten of Acadia 
attended and received 
ation when he
khaki.

In the Harness Line T. P.our stock is complete, but we would urge that 
orders for extra jobs for HORSE SHOW be 
placed now so as to avoid that usual rush 
at the last moment.

We also carry everything in the way of Robes, 
VV hips, Blankets, Street Rugs, etc.

All you need] is the Horse, we can supply 
» ■ everything else.

c^£:sE^.r,Si.% *“*•
Muslin"arid'Sferhn^Cu^tafaing from *i&? to

at 60c 
at 60c Glassw

PARKER’S at Low PiCANNINCand
KENTVILLESPECIAL

Ladies Corsets, 4 Hose Supporters, all sixes. 50c per pair. Come to Weave 
Glassware. 1 an 
some wonderful 
Pei haps not the 
to be had, but gooi 
ai reasonable price

Tumblers, clear gla; 
edges, horseshoe bum 
en for 20c.
Tumblers, extra cl< 

ling, fluted base, 4$ doa 
Thin Blown 1 

straight or bell shape, 
crystal, V4 dozen 4oc. 

Blown Tumblers, i 
cut star designs. % d< 
Sherbets, footed plai 

fluted, % dozen 75c. 
Nappies or individu 

disees, cleai glass flutet 
neat shape, Vt dozen 41 

Berry Bo 
deep shape, each 25c.

Water Pitchers, Vi 
25c, 40c and 50c.

Glass Butters, 15c, 
35c.

Glass Lamps, low sh 
handle, medium size bu 
chimney, each 25c, far; 
35c, 50c, and 60c.

Lamp Ch 
and large, 6c, 8c, and 1

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
"Basic Blag" «

For Amateurs.

%roo cm bu, to day. Bui wc cJf 
ilway, .apply you with mixed rfr- 
4rer. But in our mind Slag i, the 

value for a farmer to buy this 
Ka“n" ,A,sk for prices by the
*L dadw"r'd at yoaT «ation. 
AI» don t forget os on Seed Oats- 
JJf have a very low price on them. 
Banner, Sensation, also Black.

We have always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and CamerasNYAL’S
Send /or our Illustrated Booklets giving prim4 nd 

hints for using.
If you are not able to call send us your order and get 

your supplies by return mail

-Spring Tonic-
An Energizer 
and Stimulent

iz

an ov- 
appeared inC. 0. Cook & Son WL to mat!

Clark’s Drug Store
Kentvifle, N. S.

Gives Yon “PEP"
Waterville, March 20th Cornwallis Man Found Dead 

iu Parrsboro.Makes work a pleas
ure Gives a zest to the _
daily task and su polies fin-,,arr8boro’ May 22—Robert

B^amPriee, at Privates^! that comes when the J Kuhis "“0“ ITin- 

1 Top Buggy in good condition I •• human mechan- 8 J"esî *as held before Coroner

»£ï?.sïk Z rl----------------JSpring Tooth Harrow 0 “ f f“°day a"d ™ under its in-

McDo-6*«etc. Apply at ™8’ I n I I The Jury demanded
ewa advertiser office I L,ru8 Store

FOB SALE

What is the Value of a Dollar ?
imnhys, small

WEAVERv.
I»* FI Cub aid 

* Ik Moehanl BrihSt, « 
NO«ftROSS’ . BOOKSTORE. Mwtvllle

Box 98. Phone 101-3
____ . a post
mortem examination, and the 
inquest was adjourned until to
morrow

// Large stock of Enamele 
Z 10c, & 15c.

Carpet «eaters 10c. 
Large hot of Ammonia 3 
Toilet Soap of all kinds 

for 10c, to 15c per cake. 
Glass T(tfmT*ers, 3 for 10< 
Glass Bufcld^ Coolers 15c, 
Glass CreanyPitcher 10c. 
Salt and 'Pepper Shakers I 
Pio Trays 10c & 15c. 
Ironing Wax 3 for 5c.

1600. Farms 25,000 Grjün Crjcker i«stnUcdoon.
Y>ÆüABLE RESIDENCE 

FOR SALE

f For sale ta Wniwi, , I 8 L^eaerved Seats for the first
an«V.ih! .Jr WuRriUe pleas- I S,performance of the RoaalevEa^f “aln Street iL|„ r Musical Comedy Company at
In l81®® two atorey house "BKHlUilAiR^^ni the Nicklet Theatre will be on 
5 “SiS?. condiUon with all L sale at Clark s D^e store “

.-A»» FF»» "»«ysus?s?âf
l,s Ail«wtf The Kratvnie Fruit Ce.' c

Having installed a Crain Cracker 
I am prepared to attend to any

We have FUIS, Good Farm., ™ ‘ ^1 uoric,
ranging in price from $1,600 to 1 ™° a 
$25,000.

EASY TERMS.
Also town 

value.

>T Musical Comedy Co

A. B. Wtrd, Imlriie. ». S,

I
FOR SALK

The house and lot now occup-
led by Leonard Heaahtoa at
Halls Harbor.
Kentville, N. S., April ÎS, 1»16. 

W. E. B08C0E.

1properties of good

STRONG’S Kentville 5, 10, & 15c 
Aberdeen St- oppo 

Post Office.
O 4 Jne 13

U Ertde. Imrace k MUri-
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N. S.

II o*a. A full line of everythin 
irst Class Restaurant 
avoy. J. W. Ryan block.
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